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PRICE LIST 2016 
 

BRONZE 

£400 ~ USB/CD in presentation box 
 
 *Pre wedding meeting with you both and attendance at any rehearsal 
 
* Coverage from the Arrival of Guests, Groom, Best man, Ushers, and Brides arrival, 
at the venue 
 
*Full coverage of The Wedding Ceremony, (**Please check with your  minister 
his/her rules governing photography at the venue as some do not allow any 
photographs during the Ceremony) 
 
*Post Ceremony photographs at the wedding venue, Signing the register etc, 
Traditional wedding party photographs including, Family and Groups as 
requested, Intimate and special photographs of the Bride and Groom and Bride 
only at the venue or a chosen location. 
 
 
*Re touching and Creative editing of images to view on line at anytime, with a 
password protected online album 
* CD or USB of All edited images from the online Album in a lovely Presentation 
Box 
 
                                                     **ALBUM  UPGRADE** 
           Stunning Coffee Table books, Printed and Matted Albums are available to 
order at any time as an additional upgrade option 
 
 

 



SILVER 

£799 ~ CD/USB in a presentation box & Mounted Print 
 
*Pre-wedding meeting with you both and attendance at any rehearsal. 
 
*Pre Wedding coverage of the Arrival of Guests, Groom, Best man, Ushers and 
Brides arrival, at the wedding venue.  
 
*Full Coverage of The Wedding Ceremony, (**Please check with your  minister 
his/her rules governing photography at the venue as some do not allow any 
photographs during the Ceremony). 
 
*Post Ceremony photographs at the venue, Signing the register etc, Traditional 
wedding party photographs including, Family and Groups as requested, Intimate 
and special photographs of the Bride and Groom and Bride only at the venue or a 
chosen location. 
 
*Coverage of your reception. From your arrival, guests meet and greet, *Tables and 
cake details *Speeches* Cake Cutting or Mock Cake cut if scheduled for late in the 
evening.  
 
*Any additional photo's including a few special Bride and Groom only photographs 
afterwards. 
 
*Re touching and Creative editing with password protected on line album. 
 
*One 10 x 8” mounted print, or Two 8 x 6” mounted prints of your choice ready for 
you to frame. 
 
*CD or USB of, all edited images from the online Album. in a lovely Presentation 
Box. 
 
 

**ALBUM UPGRADE** 
           Stunning Coffee Table books, Printed and Matted Albums are available to 
order at any time as an additional upgrade option.  
 
 

 



GOLD 

£995 ~ CD & Printed Coffee Table Book 
 

*Pre meetings with you both as you require and attendance at a church rehearsal. 
 
*Pre Wedding Photo Shoot at a Location of your choice, approx 2 hours, plus an A4 
Mounted Print for your wedding guests to sign around at the wedding, or for you 
to keep. 
 
*Coverage of the wedding party getting ready, or Bride only Boudoir or Fashion 
style photo shoot. 
 
*Full Pre Wedding coverage of the arrival of Guests, Groom, Groomsmen, Best man, 
and Brides arrival, at the venue. 
 
*Full coverage of the Wedding Ceremony, (**Please check with your  minister 
his/her rules governing photography at the venue as some do not allow any 
photographs during the Ceremony). 
 
*Post Ceremony photographs at the venue, Signing the register etc, Traditional 
wedding party photographs including, Family and Groups as requested, Intimate 
and special photographs of the Bride and Groom and Bride only at the venue or a 
chosen location.  
 
*Full coverage of your Reception, Guests meet and greet table details and Cake, 
plus any additional photographs we are unable to get at the wedding venue due to 
time restraints or bad weather, including a few special Bride and Groom only 
photographs. 
 
*Coverage of the speeches**Cake Cutting*First dance*Bouquet throw and 
coverage of two hours after the first dance. 
 
 
*Creative editing and Re touching.  
* All edited images to view in a password protected online album. 
* 20 Page Printed Coffee Table Book with up to 70 images 
*CD or USB of all edited images from the online album in a lovely presentation case 
to match your wedding theme. 
 

 



PLATINUM 
£1,350 ~ Pre Shoot CD/USB in presentation box & Album, Framed Print, Prints in 

slip mounts, plus photograph Thank you cards 
 
*Pre meetings with you both as you require and attendance at a church rehearsal. 
 
*Pre Wedding Engagement Shoot at a Location of your choice, approx 2 hours.  
 
*Coverage of the wedding party getting ready, or Bride only Boudoir or Fashion 
style photo shoot if you prefer.  
* Pre Wedding coverage of the arrival of Guests, Groom, Best man, Ushers and 
Brides arrival, at the venue. 
*Coverage of the Wedding Ceremony, (**Please check with your  minister his/her 
rules governing photography at the venue as some do not allow any photographs 
during the Ceremony). 
*Post Ceremony photographs at the venue, Signing the register etc, Traditional 
wedding party photographs including, Family and Groups as requested, Intimate 
and special photographs of the Bride and Groom and Bride only at the venue or a 
chosen location. 
 
* Coverage of your Reception arrival, Your Reception, the Guests, , Your  meet and 
greet, Table Cake details, plus any additional photographs if we are unable to get 
at the wedding venue, due to time constraints or bad weather, including a few 
special Bride and Groom only photographs. 
 
*Coverage of the speeches, Cake Cutting, Bouquet throw, First Dance and the 
Evenings Events 
 
*Creative editing and Re touching.  
*Password protected online albums, Pre wedding and Wedding and a second 
album for the Wedding breakfast Speeches, and Reception and Evening Events for 
easier viewing. 
*One 10 x 8” mounted and framed print. Choice of Black, White or Wood Effect 
Frames 
*Four 8 x 6” Prints in slip mounts for ready for frames and gifts. 
* Ten image window Thank you cards. 
*CD or USB of all Re touched and edited images from the online albums in a lovely 
Presentation case to match your wedding theme. 
 
*Stunning Bespoke 20 page Wedding Album with up to 100 images, with a choice 
of styles and covers to match your theme and designed especially for you. 

 



BESPOKE PACKAGE OPTIONS 
 

I offer a bespoke option, with a choice of coverage time, plus a mix and match from 
the packages above. So your package can be tailored to your individual budget. 
 
Some examples of this could be, ‘the Gold package, but without prints, or from the 
Reception arrival only plus a Coffee Table Printed Book’ or just some extra hours 
of coverage. 
For more information or a quote please contact me with the hours you would like me 
to cover and the time of the day and I will provide a comprehensive quote. 
 
 

**ALBUM UPGRADE** 
Album add on, or upgrades are available on all packages. 

 
I understand that many people have a tight budget for the wedding, with so many 
things to think about. So leading up to the wedding can be a very busy and 
expensive time.  With that in mind I offer a post wedding Album Design Service 
where albums can be ordered after the wedding.  
 
So you have time to sit and choose the style and finish you want, once the bank 
balance has recovered and you both have time to think about all the special 
memories from the day you want included. 
A deposit will be required if you would like this option.  
 
Cover upgrades, extra pages and the number of images in the album can be added 
on as an additional upgrade option.  
 
You can choose to add on an album with any package that comes without an 
album included in the price, pricing varies on the style and finish of the album 
chosen.  
 
Packages with an Album included come in a plain Black, White or Silver box, 
however at an additional cost, you can upgrade to a Luxury Bespoke Album Box 
with a wide choice of Fantastic Designs and Styles. 
 
I also offer the option to include Mini Parent book Copies, or Coffee table Book 
add on, Ideal for Bridesmaids and Family Gifts.  
 

 


